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marked wflh «n ?«-;
dex,dtupte*L-at# y « f* »ubcrn><
lion » part due and a prompt aettlcnw it is raroeatly d#»ir#d. * . •

PRICE, '$1.00 A YEAR

FRID AY, JU K E 5,
COUNCIL MSI UNO.

FLOWER MISSION PROGRAM

i ATTENTION! GAS CONSUMERS.!

^

ep

avow ed ,

FOR TUE8DAY, JUNE 9-

Of Mi*t Ruth Warnock—
Xenia.

The twentieth annual ^ m m fw e
ment of Cednrville rojitege along with
the other, event* th a t1go to mak<? u
gala week li*ve kept the people en
tertained a* well as amused and In
etrueted.
The baccalaureate sermon, we* de
livered Sabbath evening In the ’ll, P,
church by Dr. David McKinney, who
chose -for fata text;
That Thou
Make M l Things According to the
Pattern Showed to
Thee on the
Mount," as token, from the eighth
chapter of Hebrews.
Glass Night

The Seniors to their class night per*
formance gave a -very interesting col
lege play, "The •College Town." A
clean comedy th a t carried' -good acting
parts.
The leaders In the play were Ralph
Hotoeister, the college cut-up, whose
funny mannerisms convulsed the au- dience, David B radfute,. head of the
' military department of" th e college,
Miss Grace Gprdoh -a* “Miss Jim,"
the girl from Dixie, Miss Mary Hast
ing, the college -widow; Fred Townslety. Prof. Popp, and, Mis® Hazel
Mowry, his wife; Mias Nancy Ftopey,
‘Ma Baggsley, a popular landlady;
Mis® Edna Stormont, Jane Cavendish,
W ealthy W ail street woman ahd aunt
of Jimmie 'Cavendish. ’
. . Between acts Miss N-apcy Finney
>gave bhe class history, which was
very cleverly written- and Well de
livered, and Miss Edna Stormont de
livered th e class prophecy. There was
-also a specialty which -consisted of
various songs -dedicated to the class
es. The students wore their caps and
gowns in- this act -and were -posed
• carelessly about -the state making an
Interesting picture. At the close
they -tossed handfuls of white -roses
into the audience.
- Faculty -Rebeptjon.
The annual social -function as given
by ‘the faculty in -honor of -the mem
bers of -the graduating class -as held in
- -Qarneigje library was attended (by
about 200 persons. The -faculty and
‘ members of the class were in -the re
ceiving. line.
Entertainment for the evening was- a
musical program, It consisted of the
- following numbers; "Male quartette,
Hugh Turnbull, ‘Cameron. ROss, Rescue
MCOOrkell and Fred Marshall; vocal
- solo Cameron Ross; reading, “Dark
Brown -Philosophy," Miss Florence
WiiHiamsod; vocal solo. Miss Mary
Hastings; piano so-lo, Mies Ruth. FlatI te r; vocal eolo, Miss Verna Andrews;
I John Stewart, son of Dr, J. O. Stew
art, an alumnus- of th e college, and
now a student in the conservatory of
music in Cincinnati/ sang three aelee-

"tfsai Aria. A vocal solo by
Turner, DraVoeburg, -Fa.

The guests were treated to a display
bn the .part of the a rt students, under
the' direction of Miss ‘Louisa Smith.
The work in this department proved
very, interesting. *
CEDAR STREET PROPERTY

CHANGES HANDS

0,4 .

Several deals are reported causing
a change of- ownership in 'Cedar street
property. Mr. Dave Hower, who pur
chased th e Irwin -property last week
sold same to C. N„ Stuckey. Mr. How
er also gets a piece 'of -business prop
erty in-Clifton in the deal. The trad#
-was made 'by Smith & -COllins, Mr*
. Hower purchased the J. N. and T. B.
Andrew property -across the street
from the Irwin property. Both the
new owners, Messrs. Stuckey and
Hower announce that they will imme
diately upon securing the deeds start
improvements and place the property
In first-class condition.

NOW IS THE TIME.

W here you can get a team of conch
horses d r a general purpose horse?
N ow is th e tim e to give this your
carefalattentic-n, JBOBRY BURNS
J r „ w ill m ake the season Of 1914 at
J . 22. K yle’s Cedarvllle, O., or call
phone A-191.

DRAWING PENCILS
all grades at

WISTERMAN’S.

A change in pica of not guilty to
that of guilty on th e part of k . w .
Xeanon, changed the aspect of the
saae th a t had been set for trial on
lext Tuaeday. Tbe village marshal
aad been indicted on two charges,
one pf nape against fourteen-year-old
Carrie Shull and tbe other burglary
for th e th eft of Mrs, G, W. H arpert
chickens. PJea was only entered to
the first case and the other indict
ment stands.
Judge Kyle In parsing sentence re
marked th at he had known the de
fondant for. 35 year* when he worked
ow th e farm for MS father and little
did h e ever -thlnlc th a t the prisonej
would ever stand before him to be
spatenc-ed on such * charge, judge
Kjde fixed th e sentence a t the limit
under the law, an inderterminate one
not, to exceed' 20 years in the penttentiary a t hard labor no pert of which
shall- be In solitary confinement.
MEMORIAL OBSERVANCE.
. . Memorial .Day. was observed -Satur
day in a ' very fitting manner,' the day
being ideal. The exercises of the
day w ere‘under tlie direction 'o f Hod.
Andrew Jackson. The usual services
took place -at the cemetery north oi
town, while delegations -looked after
the other two cemeteries. In -the aft
ernoon a t -the opera -house Rev. J. 8. E.
McMiohuel gave an-excellent address
that -greatly pleased the audience, A
band from Xenia furnished music for
the procession to' the north cemetery
in which .the school -children-.took
part.
THBfeE WOMEN ARRESTED
ON CRIMINAL, CHARGES.
As -a result -of. activity on the part
of Prosecutor Johnson three -charges
of keeping, houses of ill fame were fil
ed against Elean-or Endsley, -white, and
Minnie Hamilton and Nettie Reed,
colored, -all "of -which seems to he a
part of the general, clean-up campaign
that has been, going on here fo r the
past month. Sheriff MJoOalHster made
the'-arrests last Friday .and the trials
were set for Thursday. The Endsley
woman- lives in property owned by J.
H. and T. B. Andrew. The Reed place
isyin ‘'Pittsburg” and Hamilton on
■Rat Row.”
TENANT HOUSE BURNS
ON R, C. WATT FARM.
A tenant house occupied, by Cecil
Little on the R. 0. W att farm, south
ten o'clock. The family mid been
away from, home to the evening and
Upon returning found -the house filled
with smoker A small blaze was found
to the kitchen and -th'la was extinguish
ed but it bad made such headway be
tween the walla that i t could not be
controlled.
There being no telephone, Mr. Little
tried to arouse th e neighbors by fir
ing a revolver, but this could not be
done. As a result they only saved'
•part of their household goods while
most of the -furnishings were lost Mr.
W att carried $409 insurance, but there
Was nothing on -the -contents.
PASTURE FOR RENT.
-Eighteen acres of finest blu.e grass
and sWeet clover. Plenty of running
spring water th e year round. Inquire
at th is office.
*
FOR THAT -SPRING or Summer
Suit go to the Max Marcus Co., 35 S.
Mala street, Dayton, You will find
no more assortment a t any store to
the city nor will the prices be lower.

NOTICE,

Mb» Ruth Wftmock, aged 35, daugh
ter or Rev, and Mr*. J. IP. Warnoek,
was burled Wednesday at Wdodlawn
cemetery, sendees being held In tlje
new chapel. The services were to
charge of Dr. Carson, assisted by Rev,
McMiohael and Dr. Johnson.
Besides the parent* the deceased
leaves two sisters and one brother.
The remains -were accompanied by tbe.
father. Rev. Warnoek was for seven
years pastor of the ‘local U, P, con
gregation but left here seventeen
years ago; At -present he is located
at little York, dll., near Monmouth.

A im o lu to l# P u re
A im * fu ie ly A m m mukmtttuim
Many m ixtures are offered a s
5jubsitltute5 for Royal. No other
baking powder is th e sam e in
composition or effectiveness! or
so wholesom e and economical;
riof w ill make such flue food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal drape Cream of Tartar

-

f,

ent except Mitchell,
committee reported the
coming year as fellow*;

$800; health, $100; »*I
vice, $2700; interest wn
323. Total, $5325,
An ordinance was p*
for certificates of Indab
amount of $1250.' The
amounted t<f $185,20,

bring pree"he finance
•dget for the
■enteral fund.
gfOQ; ser
sinking; $1 ,.
'
»d providing
dues* to -the
itofltlily bllle

DEPUTY MARSHAL

On Monday afternoon ike County
Commissioners took up the drinur Cm*
sheep killed in the county by dogs
Jail and. police station will be to
during the past year. With too ex
charge -of the A, C. Turrell Union.
ception of seeyen all the .claim* ware
10:30 a, in-, workhouse, Old Town,
allowed, as -filed. The seven referred
South 6ide Bffie Garter, YeHOw
to were cut on the ground th at toft
Spring# and Cedarvllle Union., «
claims exceeded th e valuation place !
12 m-, infirmary, Xenia, Spring Val
ley, Wilbarforce, Fairfield, McCIellon,
I upon the sheep for taxation. In alj.lowing these claims the Commission
Bowerayillo and Oabom Unions,
COURT
NEWS.
ers abide by a rule to allow not over
1:30 p, m-» Children'a Home, Beil
0 ^6 for each sheep killed unless they
brook, Jameetown-and Beaver Unions,
Hospital, Anna Clark, iCedarville
Two suits were filed In the Common are on -the tax duplicate for a. greater
No, 2, Jamlspn and Ross township Pleas court Monday evening by W. IJ, sum. The claims v ^ l be ready for
unions.
Barber os administrator- do bonis non payment on Saturday of this week.
The amount of to e claims allowedThe union flrBt named will be re with tbe -will -annexed of James B.
sponsible for -the services at that Gregg deceased. One suit is against and the person to whom they were
John A. Harblson et al for th e collec allowed a re as fellows:
place,
J. P. Paullin, Robs tp„ $18,00; U.
All unions -will meet a t the noon tion of note for $650 signed by Jpbn
A. Harblson. and fti. A. Horibi- <*, Biefert, Xenia tp., *12,-00; A. SI.
hour tor lunch on the lawn.
Each union will please -bring 25c son with Interest at 7 -per -cent' from Peterson, Spring Valley, $1?,00; IV. H.
-September 22, 1906, less ft credit -of Lafckey, Ross tp., -$9:00; J, S. Thoma*,
to help pay for th e treat.
$59.&4.‘ In the second suit the plain $12.00; Mrs. EUa WaSthall, $12,00;
"MR& D, S. ERVIN, F. M, Supt,
tiff asks the court to determine the John G. Turner, $21.00; Andrew Bro«.,
interest of the deceased. James B. $65.00; Arch Anderson, \$5,00; Paul
W e wish to th an k a)l thbse who Gregg, In certain -real estate left by Butcher, $5.00; -Walter Chandler, $7,50;
took p a rt in th e exercises of him to order that plaintiff may sell Thompson Crawford, $36.00; J. O. and
Memorial Day, especially Rev. J , S; the same and divide same among F, L. Early, $7.50; C. N. Fudge. $25.00;
E. McMlchael for his fine address, heirs. The defendants in- the second Jessie G, Gowdy, $75,00; Moses ,A.
Hagler, $58.65; W. E. Harblson, $16.50;
a te Wm. B. Greg-£, e t al..
Currie Post suit
This section was vis1!ted With a Alonzo Johnson, $11.20; James Jones,
« . A. G, light rain Monday th at was produc $0.00; E. S, Kelly, $123.00; G. F, Mai- Bona of V eterana tive of much good to man, beast and low, $6.00; J, A. Mercer, $10,00; S, M,
Crops after a three-weeks- drought The Murdock, $10.00; John -McGam^bellt,
Tain 1>rougbf 'cooler weather for a $22.50; McCollum Bros.. $12;O0; John
day or so. The greatest relief was A. MteCIain, $30,00; J.’ A. Peterson,
noticed owing to an,(absentee of the $6.00; N. L. Ramsey $24.00; Wta,
dust that has filled everything and Rife, $18.50; C. ‘R. RS-tenour, $5.00:
covered every,object tor weeks. It James Roberts, $12.00; ®, L.. Ross,
has been to your eyes, hair, mouth, $40,00; John Shepard, $27.50; C. Q.
and on most every article you eat. Shirk, $70.00; Ottis Q. Smith, $5.Q0;
Relief in another way is doming soon, Alvin 'S-t John, $5.00;‘ J. C. Stormont,
the application of oil to the- streets $5.00; Alex. Turnbull, $18.00; JH. A.
TJbe seventh annual horse show that has been so -long sought by every Turnbull, -$4,00; S. K, WilljanSaon>
$23.00; Frank Townsley, $18.00.
„
In Springfield, O.,. w ill be held next body. .
Wednesday- T hursday and- Friday
a t the C lark county F a ir grounds. ,
Springfield is one of the few
inland cities th a t has supported
such an annual attraction year
aftbr year, Of all the cities "that
hold horse shows there are few
exhibitors of saddle horses but th a t
prefer t-he Springfield show . This
alw ays m eans large entries fromtb e finest stables in the county. 1
Summer is here" to stay, so you should buy
The shows w ill be held each alter“ Hot Weather” clothing
noon and tickets and reservations
cart be had a t Troupe’s drug store,
cOrner.Main an d F ountain Ave.
See Our Palm Beach Suits are Cqol land
Cedarvllle in th e past has always
Comfortable
b e ta interested in the Springfield
show and a liberal attendance is
promised th is season. ' Lovers of
U im rlavvirA aw ” We have every kind and size ia.
good b o rim should not fa il to a t 
u i m a e r w e a r pr0xokmt, b . v . d . and Baitend the,exhibit n e x t week.
No Gas Sunday, Ju n e 7. Repairs
on the gas m ain will he made Sun
day a n d to do this it will be neces
sary to sh u t off the g&s between the
hours of 7 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Tfia Oiilo F uel Supply Co.

Horse Show
Next Week.

&

mencement a t Muskingum college,
Service^ preparatory to communion
next Friday and Saturday a t 2 p. -m,
School has closed and we.-hope for. all
the young -people a s well as th e old
e r ones In these services.
George Finney is having the mumps'.
He will be glad to see any of his,
friends who are not Afraid of him. ’
Session, will meet next Saturday
at 1 p. m. for the reception of new
members or any other Business that
may come -before it.
Misses Margaret RIfoand Adah Tannehill and Messrs, Don Kyle end
Israel LaCrone were appointed dele
gates to the County Sunday school
convopitton this week.
The Clifton Cornet Band is making
splendid progress and is a dource of
pride to the whole community. Threi
of our -boys, Omer Sparrow, Otis Ta '
nehlU and Mack Anderson, are mem
bers*
Continue -the work for the Sabbath
school I t is the most productive de
partment of church activity. Come
and bring others and search the Scrip
tures as Christ commanded ue.
The young people getting out of
school will now be expected to mako
an especially great effort to the work
of tbe church, What can the young
people do?
Remember tbe PreebyterSal a t Co
lumbus Are you going to the city?
Plan, to go a t that time,
A fine audience gathered at the
opera house Sabbath evening -for the
baccalaureate sermon by Dr. Ritchie.

TENT FOR 8 ALE.

One of the finest walled teflte made
about twenty -foot square. Never used
but once and in the beet condition, In
quire at this office.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Common' P leas Court, Greene
County, Ohio,
B ernice E. Baker, Plaintiff, Vs.
H a rry B , Baker, D efendant,
H a rry E . B aker, D efendant In
abov# entitled action, la s t known
place ofjraiddeRCp Ne 9 tohe,KanML*(
w ill tak e notice .th a t on the 22nd
day of April, 1914, said plaintiff
filed In th e Common Pleas Conrt, of
Greene Connty, Ohio, her petition
for divorce against him upon the
grounds of gross neglect of duty
a rn H h a t the same will’ be for hear
m g a t the Court House in X enia on
and a fte r Ju n e 8th, 1914, by w hich
date defendant . m ust answ er or
dem urt© stvid peHtion of judgm ent
mhy he taken against him .

»»»m m J 6, BAxajt

MpN*

Council met in rogulj
day *veniP|r. *U mrwwfci

Walter Roohoff is Ih deputy m ar
shal and- will fill the
:pired term
>f R. W. Ken-non. T
-ppojpitmenf
was made Tuesday by
or W’olford
CILIFTON U, -P, CHURCH CHIMES. The new official gave ond to -the
m ount of $500 secured
W, J. Tarbox and W. H, Barber Rochoff has
employed at the
(box lumber
Today’* toXmght'fs tomorrow’s deed, been
plant-for several moot
anthi -Wing prev-Formation 4s better than; reformation. lously
been engineer
the Spam
Let-the ballot take the place of the stone crusher
a t ie O'rr quari
bullet Progress does not ride o a a, -y, Rochoff notplant
-only b« meg marshal
powder cart.
■; but street comhiisslouei
nd chief enDr. Ouyler once said he bad never glneer
of the fire depar ent.
kho-wn a case of ia person who bad
ceased to. go to church who did not
deteriorate morally and every olhei DEPUTY MARSHAt
CEB
way, ____ ________ ____ . _ ..—
H ISFII
-William 'Collins will lead 'Sabbath
a r r e Bt .
evening in a study of 'Sketches of the
Covenanters.”
.
Mr. James Harris is a member of
Deputy. Marshal
:i made his
the pltchta school 'board 'and Mr, Frank first arrest soon after
sworn in
Corey1 is a trustee, Dr. Ritchie at Tuesday. As a result! if -recent
intended the Pitchin commencement vestigatioms by Trosec >r Johnson,
last week.
Detectives Matthews
C. ,1* BowBruce Anderson graduated a t C0 er,- of the State Liquc Jommlsaion,
darviile College last Friday. There C. M. Hidgway is char
With keepwere ten graduates.
ing a place from J-anu
1, 1913, to
The church offers a rich fellowship May 2C, 1914. The <tr| to set for
with -the best people of the community' -June 16 to Mayor Wolfe I's -court,
which will mean much to th e young
people, to the familu
-id to a ll whe
need a warm hand and a smiling face. w ill usE Crushed i
STONrf ON FARMS
There was a good attendance on
Decoration day; the opera house was
Nqt.%Waiffilled to hear Dr. Ritchie's speech and Where Marl. Deposit*
able the Lime Stone il| be Used
the Cornet Band- playtp Supply -Lime
Soil.
Mrs. Mary- Cooii has been -visiting
j. ir .
her brotber-fn-law, William Knox, and
Recent investigation
other»frieads in thin* community, re
jduoted by
the Greene County Imj jvetoont A»cently.
“
"I expect to pass through this world 30clation show that the j a re four, ex-,
to dirferent
but once, -any good therefore' that J tensive deposits of
can do, or any kindness that. I car parts of Greene county! '. of which
to addishow, to any -fellow-being, let me do ft covers, a number of, at
now. Let . me not defer nor neglect iioa to these deposits i sre are nnscathered
it, for I shall not pass this way again.* merpUs small depoa
GUi" communion comes June 34,. Pre throughout the county, ‘
The value o f this
"1 fOr agriculparatory services ou Friday and Sat
pressed upurday. - Time given Up to these ser turaJ purposes has
resu lt, that
vices is Wsdl and. profitably spent. on the farmers With
i number of -test® a r e . ig made in
Plan to attend all three days. Placed
By Invitation of Prof. Lee Westlake, which this deposit to ’
expensive
the pastor and Mr.-Ed, Octroy attend upon th e soil of the
ed- Hosted -commencement Thursday, ground -or burned Um«
P U R IN A C H IC K F E E D
ThSg development
altoA to
evening.
S a v o * your chicks. T ry It.
farmers
The church affords Opportunity for numerous -xequseto
B ird 's M am m oth 1 tor*
throughout
the
teounty
united and systematised service for
t.jime
the community with far-reaching’ re  tous to knew if- theto,
sults which are entirely impossible' to order to produce
yield. Quite % m
whan iwtoted and desultory. to.

N otice is hereby given by the
Board of E d u catio n of Cedarvllle
Tow nship G reene County Ohio,
th a t said Board is going to-suspend
school In D istrict No, 0 of said
township, for one y e a r, from Hept.
1st, 1914, the final hearing of enld
suspension w ill be h ad, a t the
SIEGLER RETAINED..
clerk'B office Cedarvllle, Ohio, F r i
day, J u ly 81, 1914, a t 1:80 p . m.
B y order of tbe B oard of E d u 
Prof. Geo. Slegler, instructor of
cation.
music in our public schools during
A ndrew J ackson, Clerk. the p ast term, has been retained by
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Fills for rheumatism the 'hoard of education for the en
suing term, Prof, Slegler has given
entire satisfaction to the patrons of
the -district and the action of the
hoard will meet -with their approval
r --South Charleston Sentinel,

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
„*

In

lime while neighboring farina or even
certain field* of th e same farm are be in Cedarvllle for the collection ef
found to have an. abundance of lime taxes Ju n e Id, 1914, from 9:80 a . . m.
for all agricultural needs.
to * :8 0 p . m.
There a r e probably no more'Certain
J , H , MoV av, T reasurer,
indications of the -abundance of lime
than to© condition of -the clover crop,
A remarkable example of this was
—Fresh bread, pies and cakes
observed upon the farm of Mr. J. C, every day a t the Gedarvllle B akery.
Stormont, near Cedarvllle.) Ther'west G. W, Miles, proprietor
side, of a Jange clover field is now
growing a perfect" stand of red -clover
with no -weeds growing among it, M E N 'S E A S E
while on the other side of the field
Work Sh oos th« best work ehpe
hiit little clover is to be seem with
numerous weeds end plantain cover on the market. W e guarantee
ing the ground. The owner reports every pair we sell to give sa tis
this field equally well drained In all faction.
parts and the only difference observ
B ird 's Mam m oth Storeed was th at th e part of the field grow
ing clover had an abundance of lime
while the other part of the field was
tucking in lim e.. The same difference
may be observed upon this farm in- a
field of alfalfa which, sbojys the name
difference as the red clover and evi
dently due to the same cmise,
•
During -the day spent la this neigh
borhood visiting farms in company
with Mr. D. S. Williamson, evidence
et the need of line was found upon
parts of each of -the farms visited.
There is an old stone quarry upon
the farm of Mr, Williamson from
which many thousand tons of lime
stone have been thrown aside while
quarrying for building stone. This
stone has been sent to the Experi
ment Station for analysis and should
It prove of good quality arrange
ments will probably be made by fann
ers In the neighborhood to have them’
ground for use upofi- their farms. If
the plan of grinding the stone near
the farm can be worked out it will
result in considerable saving to the
farmers 4n to e purchase of lime. The
•
mart which does not have to be
ground before bring applied to the
soil does not appear in ie neighbor
hood of Cedarvllle, and for this rea
son limestone would otherwise -have to
be shipped from points Where the
stone is being ground unless i t can
lu- secured in this co-operative -way.
It will be necessary to dispose of
200 tons of Mmeatone to induce toe
owner of a stone crusher to place his
machine in Mr. Williamson^ quar
ry. Any farmers Who are interested
In this proposition may either call
Mr. Williamson Or toe office of the
Greene County improvement Associa
tion a t Xenia for further Information.
\V. M. CkRJK, county Agent.

briggin.

’

-

C f u Q1,7 | l ^ f „ Our hats range .from 50c to $6.00
r i a l S in all the different"straws.

mI m iW

t We are eitelusiYd repj*eseintativ.e& of th(

NOTICE! Don't forget we keep our suits
PRESSED one year FREE.

HOM E Clothing Co.
Trade at Home

Cedarvile, Ohio

SAFE LO ANS

A sk any man that knows and he will tell you
that a first mortgage is the safest of any kind of
security. T h e only w a y t o release it is “to pay the
debt which it secures.
E v e ry loan made by Th e Springfield Building
and Lo an Association is secured by a first mort
gage on good real estate in Clark County, Ohio.
■

>Q

Depositors Receive

If tha ta rlS goes an again
W A T C H S U G A R jump In prioe.
Better Buy new lie oheap at
S1.25 per lb saok,
' j
B ird 's M am m oth Store

1

Dividends
Resources over $3-000-000.00

INSURANCE.
Now is the t-ima to look out foir
your insurance, both Fire and Tor-!
nado. I rapresent The Natural
Fire Insurance Company, TJie New |
Underwriters, The (jueert of Ameri-!
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur - 1
anoe Company- Combined, assets
$58,000,000.00-

|

D eposits m ade on or bsfore Ju n e 6 ,19 x4, w ill bear
interest from Ju n e 1* xgl 4,
-

#^

-

THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

............... .. ........ - ARimfcw J ackson .

Fainting and Rubber Tires
At Wolford'i

23 EAST MAIN Sr.,

SSRINOFIELD, OHIO
CPU-

igfKaii

mm

the Cedarville
HeraW,
0
S x .o o l*Q r Y e n r .

Paint Is liquid money. You spread It
«nrer your house and then sun, wind, rain
and dust heat upon it in the effort to
wear it out and get at the wood. Bye
and bye you have to do it all over again
-—but less often with

KARUH BU LL

E d ito r

—^^jjiggawavav

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, m i
A woman never minds seeing a man
embarrassed.

than with others. W hen you think of the
cost of paint and painting, remember that onethird is paint and two-thirds labor.

a

Tlio more th e tango is banned the
leas it is abandoned.

FOR SALE BY

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
1
S-ch m id t H elps
You
to
Enjoy
Life
a
t
. . .
■■
■
,i
■
th e L east Cost
F or Friday and Saturday

Solmiidfc’8 Old
H ic k o ry
F lo u r, as lb sa c k fo r....,76c
S c h m id t's O cean
L ig h t
' F lo u r, 2$ lb , sa c k for-,.., 70
C o u n try C u re d Bacon.,..18c
B re a k fa s t B acpn, p e r lb... 2
F a n c y S u g a r C ured H a m ,
lb
..........
IS
C a lifo rn ia a n d Bionic
H a m s, p e r lb„.,............... ,i0

Creamery Butter
per pound,. . . . .
P o tato es,.

.............29c

•

Per B u s h e l___
Butternut Bacon
Per Pound
Sugar, P e r 25
lb. Sack*............

A frican J a v a Coffee, per
lb....:.................:........ .......... 22
B io a n d J a v a B len d p e r ib ..... ........:..... ..................... 24
R io Coffee p er lb......... ......^g

Gold Medal Flour
25 lb. Sack. *. .#> • f

S to n e ’s Cakes

.... :..,.22c
$1.07
»

::i
$c
.f 'Jg ■

V'!>

« .v ,* » « 4 4 4 « , '• , ^ •: •.

A C ar L oad of Seed

Received Fresh Daily

Potatoes of all Kinds

H. E. Schmidt <S Co
•

,

■

*

«

,- '

?

•

W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

Xenia, Ohio.

H u tch ison & O ibney
. ,■ ^ * ■■

■ -

*■■■

■,

,

■a '

• The Seasons Splendid Assortment of
.

.’

*

„ v:

.■

W a ists, Petticoats
S P R IN G C O A T S
Sw ell N ew Styles

H O U SE D R E S S E S
Gingham Dresses Children's Rompers

Plain and F a n c y Underwear, all N e w Goods.1
Dr«ssr Goods in Voiles, Rice Crepe, Mattar&e, Ratine, Messaline, Silk, Taffeta,
Chene Foulard Silk in all shades and trimmings to match.

Carpet Department
"J The very latest style Rugs, Mattings from Importers, Linoleum in different
grades. Window Shades in all widths, 25e up„

Hutchison 6 Gibney
Xenia, Ohio

Kodol
Z

_____ 3

_

tu tc o f Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 7
CO M IN G O F T H E K IN G D O M .

Bears the

-38#-

[ I-CGSON T E X T —L uIeo 17:fO-C7.
■ fSOX.DEN TEXT- -"Lo. th e K ingdent a t

I I, The Klnadom Present, w , 20, 21,
There are probably self-made wom j Tho Pharisees held some peculiar
en, too,’ but they are Jpo wise to brag ideas about the < sing of the king
about it.
dom, Contrary to. their ideas there
aro ho Special outward signs to herald
We suppose th at when a father, Its coming. The word “observation”
names his baby boy Reginald he v. 20,.is an astronomical one and Sug
wanted a girl.
<
gests that the kingdom was to come
in a bodily shape from the sky, a cur
When a society woman becomes a rent expectation on the p a rt'o f the
. little sister to the poor, sweet Charity Pharisees. *
smiles all over.
In answer to .the, boastful Pharisees
(v, 20) Jesus plainly told'theta that
The aviators have done about every he himself is the kingdom, and that
thing, now except ily so high th at they that kingdom' was in their midst or
couldn’t g et back.
“among you,” see (v, 21) margin,
Their question was a flippant one, one Strange, but after a locomotive en of unbelief, and to it Jesus makes, a
gineer has been,in several wrecks he characteristically brief, hut clear re
is regarded as wreckless.
ply, that partook of the nature of a
rebuke. The kingdom would not.
According to the latest football rules . come with trumpets and drum. They
an Ineligible player is one who is up could not say, “Lo here! lo there!”
permost in the touchdown.
Its coming was not to he spectacular,
arresting the attention of some .who
The wife Who laughs at. h er hus in turn brought it to the' attention of
band’s stale jokes’ is probably getting others.
The- authorized rendering
ready to ask for a now bat.
“within you” does not imply that the
kingdom already existed in the indi
The . day has come when “women vidual fives' of his questioners. Sub
wear the trousers.” Paris has adopted sequent teaching of Jesus show's that
silk overalls for the fair sex.
he here'refers to another and a Anal
coming of the kingdom, at the time of
Brazil bad a battleship built In Eng the final coming of the sou of mam.
land and sold it to Turkey. It Seems What he desired to teach these Phari
Impossible to get rid of the middle sees was that the kingdom of which
man.
they spoke had already appeared due
to-the fact of ^his presence In their
The man who knows -he is right midst. The carping Pharisees with
sometirais^ftnakes himself a nuisance
draw and Jesus speaks openly to his
by insisting th at the rest of us are disciples of the days that will come,
f wrong.
a time of persecution when they wifi
..
..
In the old • days when a prodigal long for comfort,
Prophec^ Fulfilled,
son returned home they killed the.
fatted calf, but now- he- generally gets
II. The. Visible Son of Man, vv,
22-24. The kingdom in Its outward
a roast. ■■ - , ■
form was rejected .by the Jews, John
When a woman tells you th at sjie 1:26, 27. In its spiritual form it is
has nothing to wear you might re now in'theTiearfs of believers (Rom,
mind her th a t she doesn't neea much 14:17), but he who was rejected-with
these days.
contempt will one day be sought after,
though In vain, Matt. -23:37-39. DurNow th at th e-tale of Mary’s little ■ing the titae of his absence many-shall
lamb has been pronounced genuine, claim to be Christ (v. 23), but w>e
every wag ln the country will take a are n o t'to believe such,claims, His
chance a t It.
,
tory has abundantly proved and ful
filled this prophecy. When he really
cotaes there will be a sudden publicity
,(v. 24). that shall flash-from one cor
ner to the other of the heavens, Matt.:
24:27; then “every eye shall behold
him.” “So shall tho son of man be
In his day.” This 'instruction JesuS
gives to his disciples. Men shall
search for him, a time when he shall
ro t he present as he then was, After
the false ones will come a day taf
revelation when the whole heavens
will reveal him Snd all Will know it.
We Recommend
- Finality of Events,
III, The Day of the Son of Man, vv*
25-37, Before that day comes, how*
ever, he must suffer and be rejected,

VarnishStain
For Finishing Floors, Furniture
and all Interior Woodwork
Suini »nd -ramkfia Wi'iH one .ween d (lie, broth.
. All coion. Yen c*» apply it youndf,
Carpenter-Mortoo Co, • Boaton, M u t.
FLY SWATTER FREE
With a purdjMe of Campbell’, Vunah Stun,

25 Cent Bie orlarptf, flora dealer named be
low, th'a ad clippedandatned byhimUsood
for oticFVSwittcrjfree, by mailingdirect to
themamifacbircib
FOR SALE BY

C. M. C RO U SE

* hut following th at rejection men-.will
marry,- carry on merchandising and
merriment as in th e days of Noah
and those o f Lot. In the days of Noah
4-and of Lot there came a sudden halt
in these activities and a Judgment of
flood and fire, even ep “after the same
manner shall it be In the day that the
son of man Is revealed,” v. $0. This
refers to tho finality of events when
the kingdom of Clod comes by way of
judgment. Hero ‘Jesus pets his seal
upon the truthfulness of these two
events which preceded his first ad
vent. I f they be not true then ho ta
a false teacher. Like as men dis
credit those events thfeylikewiso would
sot aside his teaching about hlB sec
ond advent. Mhny claim that verse 3 t
refers to tho destruction of Jeru
salem; the context to us clearly dis*

No t Na rco tic .

I

£ecfeefM]k£&&l%PnWl
- JhafJiit vfonf’t
Jtx.Smna +
JiM tOUs-

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

‘ W & M t*
MinnSied-

. .... r»nn«i ...

SSfel
I1
m i 1!

Ills

AperfectRemedyforConsltyaHon,Soul’Stomach,Dlantea
Worms.Convulsions.rewnslt
ness andLoss of Sleep.
TacSimile Signature of

NEW YOKE.
» A t b-months old.
,3 $ D

o ses

- 3 5 Cen ts

»-,(■ -it111-U

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

CASM I
THECENTAURCOMPANY, MEWYOMKlrrV.

ail l"lIlflllimiMBHM—

We Are Reiady
W itli the best litre of woolens
w e ever had. W e are pre* ,
p&red to make your Spring
Suit,up=to=*<iate, Our prices
are low enough for our work
so you will not have to buy a
suit all ready made.
*
G IV E U S A C A L L

KANY, The Leading Tailor
X E N I A , O H IO

Fare $ 3 2 ®
DAILY B E T W E E N

leveland

\

r£P,.vH*pW BIRniUVM

Ilf It f«l(.*tb,*:ifrfyya..............
tr«via refaadyewr
|—
—
—
—
■.r.T*i*r‘'"1‘“rrt"i(i.fr..iw.
.....■i
- .■
e r a TSbffSCtltT-F*
1** C , P > W IW m dO M F A M Y i put«SJkt3M >» ItidU

Ilb

Matjnifieent Stonnicm ’’SE fA K U B l-t/’ “City of n n e *and City of Buffalo

T H E C L E V E L A N D &. B U F F A L O T R A N S IT C O ., C l o r u U n d , O*

McClellan Meat Market
The place to buy your first class
smoked and fresli meats.
£very
customer must be pleased. ^
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT
ATTENTION
-¥
We Give Co-Operative Rebate Stam ps.

S . M a in S t ,.

Cedarville, Ohio

The Bbokiaalterj
...Hestaarant.,.!

1M Kind You Have Always Bought

U'a Family Tillsota the litJi

'

Ranse McClellan

C A S T O R IA

Bears the
Siguatvro of

u ffa lo

D a ily -C L E V E L A N D a n d B U F F A L O — May let to De£ i*t
lenvo Cloulaml . . fiiWP.M.
| a»w BhOaIo - * JiWP.M.
Arriro Buir.-.lo , .
0:30A.M.
Arnvo(.levcLmd .
0i30A, M.
(CcuUal Stantlonl 1in»o)'
C o n linn, tit Bllfnlo for Mnsnra tolls ami all far-lornond Cscndi-in l>«inl». Itnllro.J tlcluts
wadlnn Iielwron Cleveland and llnffnln aro fe(»nd fnr transnnrtcilon on our ilcnicrii. A.k
ynpr tUlicl agent for lifkel. via C. B, I mo. VnU 05 for lijnihomo illmlralcd inioltlct free.

»
s
pH its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s : peace and joy In the Holy SpUfttJ
Catarrh Cnre is tho only positive cure now j When he Appear*
J
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
NO matter i , i .
*■*
being a constitutional diScnse, requires a j Or, MH«*’ A ntl-Pftln Pllia w ill beta yo*
constitutional treatment, llall'a -Catarrh
IN THE BOOKWALTEU HOTEL J
Cure is taken internally, atftmg directly Up
[el immediate relief fron
on the blood and imii>oussiirr(«;cs of system
HIGH' STREET
j
r. Shoop’s Magic Ointment.
thereby destroying the foundation of the
I
disealse, and giving the patient strength by
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS j
-building up tho constitution and- assisting
unturo-ln doing its work, 'lh» proprletois
ALSO REST ROOM,
j
have so mueit faith in Its curative powers,
For Infatitrt and Children.
hat tjify ttfior one IltmdnAl lldilt-ws for any
N lS S A trS N O W 0 5 O tS»«N B . J
Oftsti that it falls to cure. Bond for ib t o

Addrtj* F. J. (,'JIFNEY A Co, Toledo O.
Nild tty Brugiflit, 7(ie.

B

l!L” C.ItSAT SKi? “SEEANDBEE”
"Lrii-.!t : <fnp s7r.-il’Ci 93
f. i-n! ■s- r-io'ilr.Itni-Jinnar.-t pirlura oci nmnimlitlnf; 1300
prfc” "cu-n'r i’ll, Tl lor^r; , :;.:1[- rtu:i. - -.iilic, m all ajipoiulrat„l»—llj^u any .learner on
inland ifejuirnofUiti.wuTld. I.-. r.e.-vu -.jari;,l .lit,.

I have added a coal black Perch*
cron Stallion to my stable, a grand
. individual th a t was imported by l)r,
: H artm an, of Columbus. H e has
! heavy fla t bone, good stylo and
t action and weighs 2000 lbs. Before
! you m ake youi1 .decision for a
j Percheron see this fellow. Terms
! $15 to insure,a living colt.

Harry Townsley.

of

PronwlesDi^palionfljefiM
nqss andRgMContalflJneitaer
OpuHiLMorphine norHiomL

Purchases New
any such interpretation/
Percheron Stallion !| proves
Verses 32 and 33 must be taken to; gether.
Summary. Quite emphatically this
» passage is a teaching on tho subject
' of *ho coming of tho kingdom of God.
! That kingdom come when Christ came
* In grace, it will come when he conies
| in judgment. It is coming constantly
, between tho two advents. Remember
j his reading of ktaiali'n prophecy, Luke
j 4:18, 19; cf. Isa. Gl:l-9. In his first
; advent ho did come to preach tho aci
Imported Shire Stallion
: ceptable year, the year of grace. That
‘ C oleshill D iam ond
K ing, im  ' day is still with us. In his second
p o rted b y T ru m a n B ros., B u shuell, - : -‘vent ho will proclaim tho day of tho
, 111., w inner of firsts and seconds at ! o’lgeanco of God. Ho will establish
. Iowa, In d ia n a and Illinois state ' tho kingdom, will build the waste
places and raise desolations. Today
i fairs and a t tho In ternational.
the kingdom of God lo among us la
: Term s;—$20 to Insure living'colt,
power
tho presence of Christ
i A v isit to the b arn on the Ma- by -the through
spirit in the living church.
j grtider an d B ailey farm , 5 miles
To tho Pharisees ho Bald: “Neither
! east of (Jedarvillo and 2 m iietfwest [ shall they say, lo hdre! lo there! for
j of.Qladstono will cdnvlneo yon th a t j tho kingdom is In your midst.” To
|w o have th e .b e s t stable of d ra ft ! his disciples he said: “They shall say
! stallions in (Ireene county.
j lo there! lo here! go not away nor
j follow them.” We cannot localize the
* kingdom, On an ancient Syrian frag*
| ment tho words of Luke 1:33 read,
$100 Rewards $100.
> “and to his kingdom there shall he
■ no frontier.” On tho lipa of the Pharij sees, kingddgr-meafi.t a political or*
Thp readers of this pop«r will be jileaals- ; ganlzation and empire. With Jesus it
to leafn that tlu-rc is at least one dreaded j means a spiritual realm universal in
<31soaso that NoUnfco has been uble to euro In j extent, a rule of righteousness, and

Signature

INFANTS cTH/mEN.

iPILESI

T

X tiK

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

; (Hy O. E. KMM.EIIO, TMrvftor o r Even- I
t jng Jietinrtrm'nt Vile Moody liibte Incti- ;

CAMPBELL’S

R eady-to-W ear Garments and Silk
Coats, .S ilk Suits, Dresses,

T

fo r Infants and Children,

The way of tho automobile trans | Giid ia within you." Buko 17:21.
gressor is lined with pedestrians.

It oosts more to put on a poor paint than
tfo id one. XJse the paint that lasts longest,

Our Prices

CMA

'■

Entered a t tho Fnst-Oiiico, Cedaryille, Oetobor Bl, 1887, as seeond
si ass m atter.

Hanna’s Gi'een Seal Paint

| innMioNiL
!SUlM SdlO OL
Lesson ;

Lunch Counter on Mem Floor

j

PILES
FISTULA

AHD AM, *

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
e-V.»sWAt, m m /m iffn i
zzjs^sjssirssiia.

d r * j.

j. McCl e l l a n
COLUgtUS, O!

g g g 'g;iaEti*{

Tho

Good t?*«l in the C’ui ■
i«4a,y lHTADUnonf.

l>r, M&mf I ju AUv* ifrtbiMi

«At

Mui b mm*

|

TiiMBiai
«¥

*■*)

P a in tin g an d R u b b er T irra At

WnUord’s
Tbo XujJa Ite.’f n c • wot ike lucal

M any a w o rk in g m a n wouW h e a t i. lo ss ns to w h a t to do
w ith Ins m oney if It w ore not fo r us.
W e te a c h th e m th e v a lu e of m oney. te a c h fh e m -to save, to
b u ild hom es, an d snow them how m o n ey p lace d a t in te re s t
w ill grow in to a goodly sum , LejbuBbo a frie n d to you. Open an
ac co u n t w ith us a em ail a m o u n t w ill s t a r t you.

The Cedarviile Building & Loan Association
^

Incorporated for................. 4 2 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed .Stock.............. 4 1 2 6 .4 2 5 ,0 0
.B O A R D O P D IR E C T O R S

W , J . T arb o x , P re s id e n t
J . W , D ixon, V ice -P resid en t
A n d rew J a c k sp n , S ecretary W . H . B a rb e r '
■. •
” w . A. S pencer
■
C. M- C rouse
?
R .'E . M cF arlan d
W. M. C o ttre ll
._ .
J . E.* Ml toll oil

FRUJT JARS
J- -

^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL----- 3 j---P in ts, u u a r t s _ a n d half-*rjaUon-

_

v jar rubbers and caps.
Bird’s Mammoth Store

WE WILL PAY YOU

18c

tiiWMllMt'fflm

a i >< d aissIteiiC’0 v. ■•
-s • d the ,tl . uy
'T h e *3 ’

A \'<#y

|
ih

«a«r of AtyJ r?;
/ ' v.t i.:> «,i <
h m -e la: i ykMuL.iy r.k.kt. Tk'- plrr»
wat; Weil ; ■red’ upon te e po.it <-f the

• IhV-utall tram lavt Saturday ur.l took
per dozen in trade for clean,
and <>i,t*7yoJM v.nu
| away all tho honors of *>ht<u'} by a fresh eggs, bring us your surplus rolb "(V
r.ir'Ji;j pi.'o^f. j. The »'ay is wtil-bal; inure of r"to 1,'
•
Bird's Mammoth Store. :;>i:el and u v,Ju i f comedy rune
hmit.' A eh'.hl part by libU
j Accorsiinrr tn press diepati Jr '5 the - Among th e out of-town r e '2>h' pre"-- Ih'.’iji i!ii; v,::. e. rtrm rr fc Ann. oj tin
; confirmation of IV. A. TunrbiU e.3 i l . - f V f T a t i o a Pay iv.ro: .Mr. t'r j Play.
; p ?stuiase r of this place wn- made -McMillan, GaiveH'ji’, Texas;; Pi.,id**::
i latjt Thursday in. tho Senate-.
Pmdlum, (Jreeavlljb'f J. IS. MvElrey.
Dayton; Noah Randall, Audeirenj SH O E BARGAINS
Women’s Ogfords six es3, 3 1 -2
Eli Small, Springfield; J , c.-Mc?
P o o SAJ.n:—A S tunhopn B uggy iud.;
and 4 $1.00 pair. Men's Oxfords
Millaii, Columbus. . i
ch eap . In q u ire a t B arlo w ’s b lack and Shoes in patent leather and
s m ith shop.
Mr. W, D, Nifcbet, of Chicago, who Gun M etal. All sizes sold at
pair. ‘ -Now
I attended' the auto races at Indiapapo- $ 2 .5 0 to $ 4 . 0 0
Mr, and Mrs, D. « . E rvin are flt> , li?, '.Saturday, ran over hero Sabbath $1.69 pair.
,
trading th e It. Pi Synod, fO. S.) at «to, spend tho day with his parents, Mr,
Bird’s Mammoth Stove.
Bloomington Ind., this work,
rand Mrs, J..H , Nishet. Mr. J. E. X>sbrt and wife, cf Dayton, !also spent the
M r. W, A. T u rn b u ll h as p u rch ased
day a t home,
FOR SALE—T he W. J, Smith proje
a lu te m odel S fu d eb a k er to u rin g
arty n ta-h arg aln price. Term s to suit.
Some ether town properties. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Wolford were car. I t w ill 1m used in firs travels& Collins.
"at-home” Satin-Jay -to a number of betw een his hom e a n d tow n w hen
relatives. Mr. Frank Mills ami fam ho assum es Ills d u ties as p o stm aster.
ily, Springfield, EUtor Wolford, wife M r. T u rn h u ll has been unable to
F or S a l k :—A good sized coal or and
dabghter, of Yellow Springs, Miss got a house a n d will rem a in a t ids
wood shed in good condition.
Sarah* Wolford an d Mr, and .Mrs.‘W, A, country hom e u n til fall.
.M rs. J . O. S te w a rt Turnhull,

-

/ -

-.

No other paint in the world
carries a bona-fide guaranteePretty strong statement?Well, here’s the proof.
,
The paint you app\y*m ight chajk— it might crack
— it might p e e l —it might b jister~ ~ \t might fa d e
it might prove' m satisfactory all around.

Miss Mattie Dobbins, who lias been
TRAVELING BAGS and VAL
ISE S both in Leather and MAT the gurst'of hors'lslor, Mrs, Mary Bur
rell, Springfield, 1ms returned home.
TING
■Mr.’ H airy .Waddle, wife and sun,of
. Bird’s Mammoth Store Springfield, have been, spending a few
days, with Mr. IV. J. Tarbox and fam
. P ro f. L ero y A llen h as h ad as his ily,
guests th is w eek M rs. Elhtnboth
Boyd an d d au g h ter „ M iss E th e l, of
I t is expected th a t M inor Eaton*
L iverpool, O.
connected ju th e S h u ll w h ite slave
case will also plead g u ilty w hen his
. Miss L aura Wright, IdayHte, Ind., .‘ case Is called next, T u esd ay . H is
w tarfros Areen rtlrer guest •of■’h o y broth '-attorney;w ril—g sk -for- n -sn sp em letl
er. Postm aster Wright, and family, left J-sentence.
- y- - -Thursday Tor Troy, and then go on. |
.. .........—
to New York ■for a visit. ‘ 1 ■
J PriT. R. A. Brown, wife and three
j children, of .Mexico City, who are, in
. MTss $ a ra h -McCown, of T ennessee ’ this country oh. an enforced va.-ation,
is th e g u est o f Drl a n d M rs. Mc- ! Qwlng w the, Mexican revolution,
Ohesnoy. M iss McCoweik was a 1spout -Vvcdnesday wilh Dr. and Mrs.
M. T, Marsh, Prof.-Brown expert' to
fo rm er college s tu d e n t hero.
return to the
Pre&hyteyian miss'on
work as soon as the Mexican situation
"
Mr. J, C. Gn'ndle was presented $10 quiets down.
last ‘Thursday' morning by T>e; McChegney iir behalf of the students for
Mrs, Lucy McClellan, who has been
his efficient work, about the building spending
Die winter in Jacksonville,
and grounds during the past year.
Flo,, arrived hem e several days ago.
The tr|p .w as, made by -way of New
■Mr. J., W. Johnson'nnd wife had as York City, where several ■days weTe
Lheir'gu.ftsts,-Saturday: MBs Lenadil- spent in sightseeing. Mrs, MctileJlan
bPrt, Xenia; Mr. and Jtrs. CharlesGuJ- vva« accompanied by h er son, Mr. G, A.
h'ert and, Mr, trn<l Mrs. Ralph Gilbert,' McClellan and’ wife-, who are at p res
ent visiting in Springfield.
South Charleston.

,Mr> a n d M rs. J . H . C resw ell Intye
as th e ir g u ests H r, ,lnhn T’ay jo r, of
C in cin n ati, w lto cam e to a tte n d
college coim nenceunuit. IH*. T ay lo r
a u d .w ifc leav e in t S ep tem b er. *for
In tlia w h e re they* go as m ed ical
m issionaries for th e R . P. den o m in 
atio n ,
.

.

Ask the dealer from whom you are considering buy
ing paint to protect you against these things-- in Writing
H e won’t. H e can’t.
_
We w ill. "We do. W ith every bill of Bradley &
Vrooman Paint we sell goes, a Cold Bond Guarantee that
\%insurance to you, against losSr

Bradley &; Vrooman
Guaranteed
Paint
•
..........
->.■«• ■

Hundreds of’ tourists from eastern
Ohio ns well a:; other states passed
through'here la?t Thursday and Frl-day—en route—iA-Undianapolis—'for—th e
iiOO mile- automobile, race last Satur
day; I t is said th a t the paid attendS
(face was placed a t 110,000, This him
become the’■greatest; .snorting event hr
the world so.far a s attendance is'conreerntd. Many from European- coun
tries were present, all the big ’p rizes
going to i Volga' drlyeiv.

New -THE
Meat r
Store ■

J

.■

TARBOX LUMBER CO.

D ayton has

T he B est Storcsj
in Ohio .

Prop. F . A-. J u r k a t leaves Lionel ay
for N ew A th en s to a tte n d com
m en cem en t of F ra n k lin college mi (.F o rm e rly C. H . C r o u s e ’s S ta n d )
tiie lit li. P ro f .Turkat is a g ra d u a te
of th a t in s titu tio n a n d w ill m e e t a
fo rm er room m ate who re tu rn s from
.. We invite/your inspection of outC alifo rn ia on a visit. stock of meats, fruits and vegetables
Deputy Sheriff Jackson, ju company. which at all times will be up to the high
With -a negro prisoner whom .h e •was est standard and priced at a fair margin.
bringing to this county-, 1 m et with
slight Injuries when the police auto u V li 'ALM IS TO P L E A S E
da Springfield -collided with a' street\
car, ‘ -Several stitches were required
May
we.have
your-order?
on iCarthrfs head while th e deputy
escaped w ith bruises on the head and
Bird’s Marpmoth Store -leg.
■ ' „

>.n..jl.lihLCwi»>;:M
i|l..

'

We could set a higher price than we ask upon Brad
ley & Vrooman paint and be justified in so doing.
— ------ T h e painLis fp<?y//( /^—witness the-Gold-Bond Goar--------antee as the. manufacturer’s, token of faith, in his product.But as a matter of fact you pay no more for Brad- .
ley & Vrooman Paint pnder our protected purchase
plan than you do for kinds where you assume all the
risk.
We are glad to talk Bradley & Vrooman
Paint because we know it is W ORTH talk- ,
.
mg about.

'QyergWgdnesdai^
(SiuburbanDag

Complete Stocks

D

D ayton h a s Up- .,

a y to n

to -th e-m ln u te
Styles

Right Prices.

Gem City

Wednesday—SUBURBAN DAY—In Dayton
*

* *
'
•
Dayton 1ms completely rccoverccf from,its great disaster
and the; merchants have'planned to make SUBURBANDAY more attractive than ever, to out-of-town shoppers.

Attractive Merchandise

. Price Inducements

Excellent Transportation Facilities—Fine Hotel and Rea- ■
, tau nit* Accomodations—Many Theaters^ and places of
am.tisement. ■ f
'
- ..
1 .

\

'
'
Common Grchnd^, .
Mr, John Mt-Fartand and son. F’Ostpr,
"It makes mighty Utile difference,
of Dayton, spent Decoration, day here.
Miss Lunette S terrett,
who has
Rosa1;—-Long w h ite k id glove be Messrs. RufUs and Foster McFarland, says tho Boston Transcript, w hat alti
.been teaching th e p ast year a t Selmn,
Phone orders delivered.
' ’
who (have conducted a grocery on tude records aviators break, they're
Ala,, is, home, for- the sum m er vaca tw een tow n a n d hom e. . P lease re* Brown street, have disputed of th eir all- planted a t a uniform levek
CEDJIHVILLE,
.
OHIO
tu rn to M rs 0 . G. T u rn h u ll.
tion.
business.

AT

_

'*

v
■Mrs;, W. P. H aines lias been on the|" Miss Florence Williamson, who has
sick list this' week. '■
been teaching a t Glemvood, Iowa, is
■home for tho summer vacation.
.'Miss ."Belle Middleton,’'o f fellow
Springs,, was- th e guest, o f M iss Char,
Mi*. Jam es Gray and wife, of Pitts
iotte Siegler over Sabbath.
•
burg,. arc spending a few days with
the former’s mother, Mrs! Belle .Gray;
F or S a m s :—20 g p riu g pigs,
.*—S pecial a tte n tio n
given all
A n n a M . Tow nsley,
orders for sooial fun cilio n s. The
R ev. H o m e r M cM illan, of A tla n ta , C edarvjlle B a k e ry , G, AV. M iles,
G a., h a s been her^ t h is w eek, to e n  p ro p rie to r, j ■ ‘
jo y th e d iffe ren t college festivities.
: FOR SALE—Guernsey cow and calf,
■Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turnbull are just fresh. C. L. Finney,
the proud, .parents of 'a daughter th a t
arrived Wednesday^
Miss Rosa Stormont, wild-has spent
the w inter a t Winfield, Kansas, has reSHIRT VVAISTS
Mr. Fred Fields, of Chicago, return- filmed home,
House Dresses and aprons,
ed Monday after spending, a day or
so with relatives.
. M iss A d a W a lla ce. o‘f W in chester, Boudoir and Dust Caps.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
O., h as been th e g u est of Mr.
• —T elephone y o u ro rd e rs fo r bread, S te w a rt T ow nsiey a n d fa m ily .
p ie s or c a k e s to T h e O ed arv ille
Mr; and M rs, H a rry W ilson coleB a k e ry , N o. 41.
hrateiV'tlH-Jr 10th w ed d in g anm verTENNIS SH O ES
- 4
“•
t *
' ”<
In WHITE and BLACK for srry M onday evening, A n um ber of
relativ es a n d frien d s enjoyed the
M iss J e n n ie E rv in is ry lsitin g in men, women and children
B loom ington, In d ., th is 1w eek, and
Bird’s Mammoth Store h o sp ita lity of the,,evening• a tte n d in g R . P . Synod (O. S.)
Misses Nellie tlstick and .Lillie St.ewPorch Sw in gs 4 2 .9 8 to 4 7 .5 0
nrt, of Columbus, were guests o'
Hammooks $1.00 to 4 5 .0 0
BUTTER KRUST BREAD
friends h e re over Sabbath.
Croqet S e ts T5c to $t.5<3

Machine wrapped or Plain 6
loaves far 2 5 c.
, Mr, Fred Bird, of the O S, V:, was
Bird’s Mammoth Store- hoihe
oVer BCcoratidu Day.

:i"».***
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MSHOP IN D A YTO N — IT W ILL P A Y Y O U .’!
^

-..................... - ........'

■ ' * - ’■

.................. ............... ’ ....

COUNTY FAIR
AFTERNOONS

M ost every class is full at this time which insures our patrons one of the best equine shows ever given in Ohio. Arrangements
have been made for a gala three day show and every promise will be fulfiled.. M ost of the entries come direct from shows in
larger cities.

Elaborate decorations and splendid music.

•,

'

-

°

Reservation to be had at Troupe’s Drug Store
Cor. Main and Fountain Ave,,

B

-
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Springfield, Ohio
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NEW YEAR REVELS IN
LARGE CITIES PASSING

Credit

th a ti
*0***mlWm

New Custom I , to Remain at Horn*
and Exchange Greeting* Over
Telephone.

You are offered at

The United
X E N IA , OHIO

T o enable you to dress in the mast
stylish, most exquisite Clothes
E v e ry day and all the time

A WeeKisthe W ay
You Pay
Our immense assortment of pro
gressive styles lo r Men, W om en
and Children makes it a pleasure
for us to deal with people, to send
them a w a y with a smile of satis
faction, and make permanent sustomers of them.

Men's Suits
From $10 to $ 25,00

Ladies’ Suits
Special for Saturday $13,75
V alu es up to $30*00

Also Skirts, Coats Waists
Millinery Ctc.
W h en Y o u r Credit is Good in
X en ia-»W h y not go there
F are R e fu n d e d

Old fashioned ways of celebrating
the arrival of tlm New Year ami of
exchanging greetings of good will are
matting room for a new and modern
custom—“Happy New Year" yia telephone.
Jn thousands of homes in Chicago,
the infant, 1814, wae greeted by the
merry jingle of the telephone bell.
Thousands of miles of telephone wire
were Jammed, with “Happy New
Year.” • Chicago is used as an Illus
tration because an ingenious telephone'
man there discovered the custom in a
novel way. He read It on a meter.
There is in each telephone ex
change a meter, called the "ammeter,”
by means of which the amount of
electricity used in transmitting all
the messages through the switch
boards in that exchange a t any single
instant catt be determined In' terms
of “amperes." It fifty conversations
were In progress and the ammeter
neddle registered 45 amperes, an advanoa of 60 amperes would indicate
the number, of conversations at that
moment had increased.
Meter Show* Many Calls.
In one of the populous districts of
Chicago the telephone man watched
his ammeter closely for fifteen min
utes of the old year and ten minutes
of the 'New Year. At 11:45 it regis
tered only 65-amperes.-For- ten min
utes the needle rose two and one-half
amperes a minute. Then, the rush
was on. At ll:5G it Jumped suddenly
to 90, In another minute it had
reaehed 100; at 11:58 it passed 170,
bobbed hastily over the 200 ampere
mark a t 11:59 and halted for a fleet
ing second, just as the old year died.
At 12:01 the needle continued up
ward at the rate of four amperes a
mipute until exactly 12:09, when ft
reached the 265 ampere m ark ,. Seldom
does the switchboard a t that ex
change carry so heavy a load. The
operators could hardly handle it. Be
fore the New Year was one hour old
the needle was back to 30, the quiet
zone.
Reports from other Chicago ex
changes, as Well as from other cities,
give ample evidence of the' growth of
the custom of spreading New Year’s
cheer and. welcome via the telephone
Must Be Striven. For.
The old saw runs, “Sweetest nuts
have hardest, shells." This, we sup
pose, is a quaint way of saying that,
everything worth the having requires
hath pains and strains to acquire.
The gold ie not..obtained until the
frocks ate crushed end the fires are ap
plied. The best fruits of learning are
obtained after great expense of time,
tabor ,ana investigation.

r
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GO LD STO R A G E

TO
GO

Get the care of your Furs, Clothes, Drapery, Rugs,
and other fabrics subject to injury by weather condi
tions or moths

50

40

Off Your Mind

WRUNG

W e take the responsibility of insuring YOU against
their loss or injury from'* ANY*CAUSE*.

30

20

10

Once in our care YOUR responsibility*ceases,.OURS
begins.
WRITE or TELEPHONE.
*1 Ask for booklet on GOLD STORAGE SERVICE and

^STORAGE RATES.
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Dayton, Ohio
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WHEN IN DAYTON
Do not Tail/to visit the store of the
Max Marcus Company, at 35 South
Main street. . You will find the mo?t
complete stock o f millinery, -suits,
skirts, waist® and dresses to -be found,
in ihe -city. '

"

:

31 South Detroit St.,
L Iff. Morton, Mgr.

Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main’St.., Xenia. 0.
«■

*

Headquarters for Reliable
“

* «

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
/.

Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

An ordinance to provide a fund in an
ticipation of the collection of the as
sessment for th e oiling with oil cer
tain streets In the Village of Cedarvillej State of Ohio.
Be -It ordained’ by the Council of
Cedarville, State of Ohio:
■Section 1. Whereas on the 18th of
May, 1914, Council by ordinance de
termined to oil wjth oil certain streets
in the Village of Cedarvlilo and assess
the cost of said oiling upon the prop
erty as specified in said ordinance
bounding afwQ^ abutting upon said
streets anfc, woereas an estimate has
n madejbyeaid Council that it will
ulrp tWVome of nine hundred flol900) tor said purpose; now,
Pc,'in order to provide a fund
vthb aforesaid purpose, and to an
ticipate the collection of said assess
ments it is hereby determined that
four notes of the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio, in the sum of $225.00 each he
issued, numbering from one to four,
consecutively; dated- th e first day of
August; bearing Interest a t the rate
of 5 per cent per annum; payable a t
the Exchange Bank of Cedarville, 0 „
and due May 1,1915, That the Major
and Glerk are hereby authorised and
directed to issue said notes according
to law and Blgn the same and: seal the
Bame with the corporate seal of the
Village of Cedarville, O., said notes to
be issued as the -fund for the street
oiling as required.
Section 2, T hat the funds derived
from the issuance and sale of said
notes shall be placed by the Council
to the Credit of th at fund- known as
tho Street Diling Fund, and shall bo
usied for th e aforesaid purposes and
for no other purposes whatsoever.
Section 3, That this ordinance by
a three-fourth majority vote of Coun
cil is hereby declared to be an. Ccergency measure, and shall take effect
and lie in force from and after its pas
sage.
Approved and -passed May 2G, 19M.
J. H. WOLFORD, ’Mayor.
X W. JOHNSON, Corporation Clerk,
LEGAL NOTICE.
NO. 18640.
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
Bertha. 'E. Kooken, Plaintiff,
V«.

Build Your Front Steps of Concrete
You can easily do it yourself. Buy a few

sacksof Portland Cement and mix with clean sand.

Fill the hoard forms with this mixture and let them stand until
the concrete is dry. Any wideawake hoy can do this. And
the rttult i* a handaoftier flight of tteps than can be built of wood-“ better
than .tone--and everlasting. They will never need repairing nor painting.

W e W ill Gladly Show You How
‘to toi* the concrete. You can not go wrong if you use Universal Portland
Catnettt and titan sand!«the proper proportions. The coat is a mere trifle.

U N IVERSAL PO RTLA N D C EM EN T
----------- — —

i ^ m t £ 8 r ~ ..

The TARBOX LU M B ER Co,
m *m
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-vAN* ORDINANCE.

Outfitters for the Whole Family

X E N IA , .0.

Boys
Elect

*9

ESTABLISHED 1853

'~ 2_ .
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(nanca to proVjd|f|ft
|of certlfleaterof^li
■Village of ttda$vi;
the sum of twelvemjiiidred
dollars ($1250.69)
the general seven
Village, as p rovide b

W REN ’S
FOR JUNE BRIDES OR THOSE INTERESTED IN CUT GLASS AND
DINNER WARE AT SPECIAL PRICES

Section 1
fund o f tafe v-;ithe general
(age of Cj
’S-tate of Ohio, as
provided
aw. There shall be is
sued .certVi les of indebtedness of
d VMlage an, aggregate amount
the
of,
vo hundred and- fifty dollars
which said certificates of
ness shall be in the denonti
Station /at two -hundred and fifty dol
la r s ($250.00) each and numbered con
secutively from (1) one to (5) live,
Inclusive, all made payable a t the Ex
change Bank in the Village of Cedartllle, Ohio, and all bearing interest at
the rate or five per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually a t -the same
place,, and said certificates of indebt
edness shall be dated and shall be due
eix (6) months from and after their
d a ta
0
Section 2. Said certificates of in
debtedness shall express upon their
face the purpose to r which they are
issued and further that they are is
sued in pursuance of the ordinance, j
They shall be prepared, issued and de
livered under the direction of, the Fi-;
nance Committee of Council and the *
Village Clerk, and shall bo signed b y '
the Mayor of said Village and by the
Village Clerk and sealed with the cor
porate seal of said Village.
Section 3. Tho proceeds from the
salts of said certificates of indebted
ness shall be credited to the follow
ing funds: Safety Fund, three huird-j
red and tw >nty-flve dollars ($325): Ser-J
vlcn Fund, nine hundred and twenty-1
five dollars ($925.00)', and shall bo I
used for the purpose of salt! funds and
no other; if at tho date of issuance of
said certificates of indebtedness ti e
entire sum of twelve hundred and fif-1
ty dollars ($1250.00) 4s not necessary *
for tho purpose of said Public 'Service
Fund, then only such number of. said
certificates o f " indebtedness shall be
issued as is necessary to properly fi
nance said Public
Service and
Safety Funds,
Section 4. This ordinance shall
take effect and tie in force from and
after the earliest period allowed by
law.,
.
Passed June 1, 1914,
J. H. WOLFORD, Mayor. *
J, W, JOHNSON, Clerk.

Oscar F. Kooken, Defendant,
Notice:
Oscar F. Kooken, residence un
known, Will take notfce that on the
-—-—day-of April, 1914, said Bertha E.
Kooken filed in said court her petition
for divorce against
him upon the
grounds of gross neglect of duty and
that the same will be for hearing be
fore said court, a t the Court House
in Xenia, Ohio, on the 6th. day of
July, 1914, at 9 o’clock, a. in., or as
soon theie&fter as the same can bo
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
heard 'by which time defendant must
answer or demur to said petition or
Estate of JennettC McMillan Harbijudgment may be taken against him.
son, deceased.
BERTHA E. KOOKEN.
W, j. Tarbox'hes been appointed . .
6wks
and qualified as administrator with i d r
the wllLannexed
estate1--ofl

Jennctto McMillan Harhlson, late of
Greene county, Oldo, deceased.
i^Dated this 30th day of April, A. D.,

\

_ "CHARLES P. HOWARD,
Rrobute Jud$* of $*id County.

One of
about twe
but once r
quire at f

Ju n e brides, and those with any kind of furnishings to buy for the home will the “ Big B usyBasementV,A ittecca, not only because of the low prices, but the extensive assortm ents.

Dinner Sets and Open Stock
Dinnerware

Surprising Values in New Cut
Glass

100-piece Am erican Porcelain Sets in W hite
and gold border designs ; $7.98 values........ $5.08

Olive N appies and Bon Bon D ishes w ith
w ithout han d les; v ery finely cu t on heavy
crystal blanks $1,25 and $l,7o values.

100-piece D inner Sets, A m erican Porcelain,
Em pire shape, beautiful designs of border
decorations; $14.93 values.............................$9,95
100-piece A ustrian C hina D inner Sets, P rin 
cess shapes, floral border designs of decorations;
new p a tte rn s; $19.98 v a lu e s.... .................... $12.98
lt’O-plece French C hina D inner Sets, beauti
ful pink, apple blosBom and rose deceratfons
w ith coin gold handles; $*5.00 values..... . $15,00
100-piece sets French C hina Old China
band, considered the finest French C hina m ade;
$85.00 v a lu e s ................................................-.$18.98
Open Stock P atterns—You can buy one
piece or a complete set American and E nglish
Porcelain, French, gnd A ustrain C hina; also
E nglish Bono China and several patterns of
H aviland China. Prices ranging per set of 100
pieces, $7.08 to....... ................... .................. $150.00

Casseroles
In sliver plated fram es, fire proof Guernsey
w are; $1.98 value................. ........................... $1.59

XX

Pal ntl ng and Rtfbb&rTi r eif
A t Wolford’*.
C l o t h e s ot all kind* D RY
CLEARED at
flOWR Clothing po

Now is
your Ins>
nado.
F ire In s r
Underwi
ca, The
ance Co
$58,000.00

Special

.................... ........................... .....$88o

Bowli-8 ijich sizes, very finely and deeply
c u t on heavy crystal blanks; $2.60, $2.98 and
$3.50 valdfes at................................................... $1.98
W ater Set*—B eautiful fine deep cuttings
in s ta r an d su n b u rst designs; large pitcher and
glass** on m* hogany tra y .
. Total value $6.96 fo r ....................... ..... ........... $6.00
Thousands of other beautiful pieces or rich
A m erican out glass, reduced in price faom 10 to
25 p e rc e n t less than regular.
.

SE R V IN G D IS H E S

Of G uernsey fire-proof w are, in Bllvsr plated
fram es, $4.25 V a lu e s ... ....!................................$2.75
BRASS JA R D IN IR E S
Solid ham m ered brass w ith three ball feet*
9 Inch size, $1.25. Specml.'................................ 79c
U M B R ELL A STANDS
Solid brass, large size, w ith lwo lion head
side handies;
$8.60 values-................................................ ......$1.89

We’pay your round trip fare to Springfield on all purchases
of $15.00 or over.
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